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member of the Ikruse of Lords, Brit-
ain's upper house of jparliament.

IIis marriage to Princess Maud,
King Fl<lward VII's grand<laughter,
was a majOr rOyal eYent in 1923.
Prlncess Maud died in 1945 and the
earl married f,ve Campbell, who
."r-'.;r,^o L'inJLlI vlYC') lllltl.

Douglas A" Iames,
early AIDS patient

&ess

Douglas A. James,,one of tfre firiti
people in the Phitadelphia area di-i
agnosed wi h the AIDS virus, hasr
died after a l0-year battle. He was 36.

James, who died Tuesday at Betak
Hospice in Mount Airy, was diag-
nosed in 1982 shortly after the dis-t
ease was discovered He remainedr
active until February 1991, when
illness forcdd him:to retire.
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raeli army camp Dear the Wes
in which three soldiers wcre
by Arab assailants armed
'knives, axcs and pitchforks.

That attack scnt shock
through Israel, where militar
paredness is a matter of na
nrirlo
},i tuv.

Israeli forces along the Lel
border and its allied South Lel
Army rnilitia went on alert f,
itlg Musawi's killing to r€p
veihge attempts by flezbollatl
rillas, Israel's national Itim
agency reported.

In the convoy strike, police
Musawi had been riding in a n
cade of several vehicles near
qiya, 13 miles northeast of thr
city of TyIe.

Musawi, who was elected H,
lah secretary-general in May
considered a moderate withi:
radical Shiite Muslim part)
belped arrange the release of I
ican and British hostages in
non last year.

Islamic Jihad held Western
tages including American Terr
derson, the loogest- held cal
who was freed on Dec. 4.
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Kowalski; nine grandchildren,
one great-granddchild.

Mas of Christian Burial wi
celebrated at 10:30 a.m. today i
Adalbert's Church, Allegheny
nue and Thompson StrEet. B'
will be in Our Lady of Czestocl
Cemetery, Ferry Road, Doylest
Bucks County.

LOBBYISTS
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sion of Burson-Marsteller, a
public relations firm. Her b
year for the city r4,as fiscal
when the company rec€
$41,983.46 in fees and expensei

Born in Long Island, James dt-r
tended nurqing school in Philaddl-
phia in the early 1970s. In 1982, he
switched cafeers to] study dance at
Temple UniEersity.l With a friend,
he staged "Giving Voice," a multi-
disciplinary performance piece at
the Walnut Street Theater in 1985.

-^*lt*_r 
graduating. from Temp]e in

1986, James earned a master of cre-
ative, arts filom Hahpemann Univqf-l
sity. He was most recently employed
at Jewish Employment Vocational
Services, where he was a drug and
alcohol counselor.

He lectured frequently at univer-
sities and before church groups on
the impact of living with AIDS.

Survivors include his parents,
John and Betty Lou Jam'es; two
brothers, four sisters, and his long.brothers, fqur sisterrs, and his long"
time friend. Jack Wallace.

A viewing was hetd Saturday at Stl
Peter's Episcopal Church. Burial
was to be'dn Lone Is1and. * 
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